
Cautions about cheating in 
Kanazawa University Admission Examination 

I. In the Kanazawa University Admission Examination,  the following act ions  wil l  be
considered as cheating,  and candidates  carrying out  any of these actions will  be
disqual if ied from the examination.

A. Deliberately input t ing or f i l l ing in false  informat ion on the appl ication confi rmation sl ip
or the answer sheet

B. Cheating ( looking at  cheat  sheets ,  reference books,  other examinees '  answers during the
examinat ion t ime,  gett ing the answer from others,  e tc .)

C. Sharing answers or helping other candidates in cheating

D. Taking the question booklet ,  draft  paper,  and/or answer sheet  out  from the examination
room during the examination period

E. Opening the quest ion booklet  or  s tart ing to answer before the “Start”  inst ruction is  given

F. Use of inst ruments other than those that  are permitted to put  on the desk during the
examinat ion period

G. Continuing to hold a  penci l  eraser  or  to wri te  answers after  the inst ruction "Stop,  put
down your pencils  and erasers ,  and close the question booklet ."

H. Asking other candidates who have al ready completed the interview test  to share
informat ion about  the test  before one takes the interview test

I . After  one has taken the test ,  te l l ing other candidates about  the interview test  before they
have taken i t

II. In addition to the above,  the following may also be considered fraudulent activit ies.  If
a fraudulent act is  observed as cheating,  the candidate wil l  be disqualif ied from the
admission examination,  as in the case of I .

A. Wearing or touching of elect ronic devices such as mobile  phones or i tems other than
authorized wri t ing ins truments,  rather than put t ing them in one’s bag,  during the
examinat ion t ime

B. Influencing the progress of  the examination by one’s own action,  such as sounding a
mobile  phone or watch (r ing tone,  a larm, vibra tion sound,  etc .)  during the examination

C. Operating elect ronic devices such as mobile phones in the waiting room before the
interview test

D. Making false statements that  may affect  oneself  or  other candidates for matters  related to
the examination

E. Conduct ing acts  that  cause t rouble for other candidates at  the examination venue

F. Fail ing to follow the inst ructions of the supervisor  and the facul ty at  the examinat ion
venue

G. Committ ing other actions that  may impair  the fai rness of the examination


